PARTICIPATION
• Clemson saw 18 players take the field, with 16 earning double-digit minutes during the match.
  • Oskar Agren, Justin Malou and Charlie Asensio each played a full 90 minutes of action.
    >> All three players serve as members of the Tigers’ backline.
  • Clemson saw two goalies take to the net for 45 minutes of action each.
    >> This was George Marks’ first collegiate appearance as a substitute. Marks had started in his first 27 appearances in net.

MILESTONE MOMENTS
• Justin Malou scored his first goal since his freshman season in the 45th minute of the match.
  >> His first goal came on Sept. 4, 2017 in the Tigers’ 2-1 victory over Georgia Southern.
• Callum Johnson earned his 30th collegiate start against the Blazers.
• Max Fisher earned his 20th collegiate start against the Blazers.
• Luis Felipe Fernandez-Salvador made his 30th collegiate appearance against the Blazers.
• Quinn McNeill notched his first career assist by earning a secondary assist on the Tigers’ second goal of the match.
• Enrique Montana III made his first start and second appearance as a member of the Clemson men’s soccer program.

SERIES HISTORY
• Clemson evened the all-time series record against UAB following the 2-0 victory. The two sides are now knotted at 2-2 during the four regular season meetings.
  • Head Coach Mike Noonan is now 2-2 against the Blazers in his 32 seasons of serving as a head coach.
    >> Noonan is 2-1 while leading Clemson.
    >> Noonan was 0-1 while leading Brown.
• This is the first time in series history that Clemson has shutout UAB.

FOLLOWING LAST NIGHT’S MATCH...
• Clemson is now 34 points away from registering 8,000 points in program history.
• Clemson is now 15 goals away from reaching 2,800 goals in program history.
• Clemson earned its 276th victory in the month of October with its victory on Monday.
• Clemson earned its 21st career victory on a Monday.
• Clemson now holds an overall program record of 688-275-92.
• This is the sixth time in Noonan’s 11 years that his team has started a season 2-0.
• Monday’s match was the 45th time Noonan has won a match while scoring two goals.
• Noonan notched his 99th career victory (99-8-6) when his team scores first.
• Noonan earned his 71st career victory (71-5-4) when his team leads at halftime.